
E3106, 1 Carlton St, Chippendale

Soaring penthouse. Reach for the Sky!

Sky E3106 is a premier penthouse, providing spectacular East facing views towards
the city. Positioned on levels 31 this 3 bedroom apartment offers exclusive access to
the Sky Garden - a private playground for the use of Sky's residents and their guests,
you can move in now to this Best Building in the World•.

 

Sky at One Central Park establishes a new benchmark in urban living. E3106 captivates
you with breathtaking corner views to the South and East This truly spectacular
apartment provides luxurious finishing with beautiful timber floor and marble top in
the spacious kitchen. The glamorous open plan living and dining area extends to
balcony with generous space for a BBQ.

 

1 Carlton Street is the private street address of Sky at One Central Park, drawing a
subtle line of distinction between residents of sky and those of One Central Park. A
separate lobby, concierge desk and priority lift service complete the picture.

 

Contact agent William Chen 0430 026 436 for inspection

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is
accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its
accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine
whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD
Property Type Residential
Property ID 5671
Floor Area 167 m2

Agent Details

William Chen - 0430 026 436
william@greencliff.com.au 
Danny Yeung - 0451 836 388
danny@greencliff.com.au

Office Details

Greencliff Central Park Office
101/5 Carlton Street Chippendale NSW
2008 Australia 
02 9199 6555

Sold


